Pharmacology of LY195115, a potent, orally active cardiotonic with a long duration of action.
Compound LY195115 is a novel cardiotonic with both inotropic and vasodilator activities. In cat papillary muscles, LY195115 increased contractility in a concentration-dependent manner; its actions were not blocked by either prazosin or propranolol. An intravenous dose of 7.0 micrograms/kg LY195115 resulted in a 50% increase in contractility in anesthetized dogs; comparable inotropic responses were observed in anesthetized cats receiving 10 micrograms/kg i.v. These doses of LY195115 increased heart rates of both dogs and cats by less than 10%. Oral administration of 25 micrograms/kg to conscious dogs was associated with a selective inotropic response that was maximal at 3 h and maintained in excess of 23 h. This effect was not accompanied by gross behavioral changes or emesis. The hemodynamic profile of LY195115 was evaluated in anesthetized beagle dogs. A 60-min infusion of 1.0 microgram/kg/min LY195115 followed by a 5-min infusion of 10 micrograms/kg/min resulted in dose-dependent increases in contractility (LV dP/dt60) and heart rate; doses that increased LV dP/dt60 by 50% increased heart rate by less than 10%. Doses of greater than 5.0 micrograms/kg decreased left ventricular end-diastolic pressure and systemic vascular resistance; mean arterial blood pressure and cardiac output were unchanged. Estimated myocardial oxygen consumption (heart rate times either systolic or mean arterial blood pressure) was not altered by doses as high as 110 micrograms/kg. This balance of inotropic/vasodilator activities may provide a means of improving cardiac function while maintaining myocardial oxygen supply/demand.